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no homo on
PHOUAULY avenue carries with

Intercut than does
that of tho latu John Jacob

Astor, for thin graystonn mnnslnn
has tho distinction of combining two
houses long first in social prestige.
It was several years ago that Mr.
Astor conceived the. Idea of transform-
ing Into ono his mothcr'H and his own
town houses, and tho present magnlll-ce- nt

structuro Is tho result.
Mr. Astor may have, been Influenced

by sentiment as well as by a desire
to make tho Astor home one of thu
most complete In NVw York and one
that will stand as a monument to the
name In carrying out this project.

Although these walls have Ions
figured In tho joclal history of New
York, for tho past three years there
lias been no vntertalnlng, as Its pres-
ent chatelaine, Mrs. John Jacob Astor,
han Jicen In mourning. For the first
tlno since, she has been its occupant
sho opened Its portals to guests this
winter. While tlv so entertainments
were chlelly for charities in which
Mrs. Astor is Interest d and did not
reflect tho old ttno gayety, they were
forerunners In a nvlval of Its social
life. However, nsido from Its social
history, the architectural Importance
of the house makes it an .object of
interest, even to tho sightseer who
rides in tho "rubberneck" wagon or
atop a Fifth avenue bus.

The entranco to this great V.oilso
Is must Impresslw and Imposing with
Its enormous double Iron gates lead-
ing into tho big hall connecting tho
two structures and standing directly
In the centre of the new house. In
Its centre a beautiful white marble
fountain plays, while tho corridor on
three sides Is formed by Jarge marble
columns, connecting th arches. On
the fourth side is a wonderfully carved
oak screen separating tho entranco
from the great hall.

Both the screen and the fountain
ntv modern In design and are tho
original conception of the architect.
Mural paintings enhance tho beauty
of the panelsbetwc n tho columns and
from the arches are suspended
wrought Iron lamps displaying clus-
ters of lights. Th - austere aspect Is
somewhat softened by the Incidental
furnishings of old oak and walnut
chairs and sofas with Flemish tap-
estries and a scattering of l'erslan
rugs.

A pleasing noto Is added by tho
pres.nco of bay trees and palms set
In Ming Jars nnd placed before tho
columns. On either side of the hall
at tho front are reception rooms, uni-
form In size and so small they hardly
seem a part of thes vast surround-
ings. Their furnishings reflect tho
Louis XV. period and are superb In
their richness and simplicity. Tho
cold gray tones, which predominate,
aro d llghtfully warmed by frequent

ball-
room, with Its picture gallery, perhaps
the most famous In New York on
account of the nnnual ball which It
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was tho custom of Mrs. Astor to give
for many years. Hero the celling Is
In gilt and glass and the walls ar--

clothed In red damask, although this
largo collection of paintings made by
Mrs. Astor nnd her son occupy a
great part of the mural space.

A minstrel gallery of black nnd gold
Ironwork overlooks ono end of the
room, while nt tho reversj side one
is attracted to a painting of an un-

known lady Inset In the marble chim-
ney piece. At theso nnnual balls
Mrs. Astor Invited persons of all
nges and for years an Invitation to
ono of theso dano a was sought after
eagerly by those who aspired to social
distinction.

from tho north reception
room Is tho inomlng room, which as
tho houses wtood originally was the
drawing room of Mrs. Astor. Her
tho walls are exquisitely panelled in
cream, with paintings and gilt effects
In carving. This panel effect Is broken
by largo mirrors set In the wall with
consoles below thtm. The doors
opening Into tho dining room are also
mirrored. The furniture In this room
is rare nnd beautiful, being covered
with Beauvals tapestry said to he
tho most valuable in this country.

Distinct and striking nr the decor-
ations of the big dining room. The
checked board floor of marble In black
nnd white Is a dominating note thnt
attracts at once and gives the room
an atmosphere of Individuality. The
walls are panelled with marble, with
three largo Gobel n tapestrle-- i inter-
posing. The group of windows have
filet lace hangings. A celling In gold
relief shows much blue and red In the
medallions.

F.ngllsh oak Is chosen for the din ng
room set. The chairs are upholstcrc 1

In gold and green brocade. It Is in-

teresting to note a portrait of the
original John Jacob Astor over tho
mantel.

No less attractive Is the library,
which was originally Col. Astor's din-
ing room. The walls are panelled .11

brown oak with a carving touched In
gilt. In the centre Is a massive tab'o
of carved walnut exquisitely executed.

On the table Is a rare piece of Louis
XV. embroidery In gold on rose velve'.
It Is said to hnvo In en one of the last
articles bought by Col. Astor. When
ho discovert d the piece U was worn
with age, but he had it mended and
Its beauty restored. All through tho
house a fondness has been shown for
Chinese articles, and In this room
there Is a Chinese painted leather
screen. Honnat's life sized portrait of
Col. Astor hangs over the gray tono
mantel. Two davenports and large
comfortable chairs lend an Inviting
atmosphere.

An Interesting figure In this house-ho- kl

la John Jacob Astor V the young-
est of his line, who lives a life simpler

dellcato baby he has developed per-
fectly and Is larger than the average
child his own age.

H touches of ashes of roses. than some children In moderate
In tho north room tho gray carpet despite tho fact his

in tho centre Is covered with a Per-
sian

three millions aro growing far more
rug, showing tnuch of this color, rapidly than he Is. Ills young mother,

ns uls.) do tho mural taiwstries. who Is a splendid athlete and dev-te-

H Tho old French furnlturo Is to outdoor sports, is a believer In the
with brocades In soft toned fresh nlr treatment, and her constant

greens nnd grays. thought of his health has made linn
At tho rear of the hall Is tho a sturdy youngster. From a rather

rigi t &y Jlfarceau.
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